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DE GINK BOYCOTT
THREAT OF HOBOES
Landlord Jeff Davis Is V

cused of Calling J.
Eads How Crazy.

¦.

How w.> crazy'.
.¦ em

New Yoi
rr.re

| H :' to the I lb
merged tenth, wh« lingular y, are the
«»me as rhe floa' .-,s popula« on
a mattet of much moment.

Everybody know« that Jeff Pavi« ¡«
e Gink i «n. Son-e people

Know- thai .1. Fad« He r i« thi "mill-
. hobo- head and hand«, when
| check« «= con-erne.I of

herhood W« *";.r.- Asaoc s<
i Jeff l'a- i reí i

.»' 1 Fad- How wa« era.',, what
H to the H otherhood

mal .{ Jeff
.-

Da» is Himself There.
il carne up foi

yesterday afternoon in the ball
.» '« hoboes gath-

er weel ichee, or»

'Tee. The foil clutc I
« ruled that Jeff 1,

should * Gai ng «adry a» a

the morn¬

ing, explained l'avis, be was taken ill.
went around to . ¦ -' hall,

where -.here i« a sto\e
1: w a« one of a .- from

Philadophh who started th ng« He
ring the i ?

in on I, ft" t '¦ e H t< r ' k. and
?.ed So he t0

« Brotherhood Welfarers all
about

'And." concluded the brother from
Philadelphia impressively, "1 was glad

:ocked. Wha* is th « here Hotel
'.' Gin! to u« Brotherhood men. any¬
how* Why, we asked Jeff Davis to
m «.».. s» one of our meet ngi in Phila¬
delphia and whaddye think he s-ard*"

There ws« a chorus of " Whats ?" and
Davis prepared to der.
"He sa'.:'' you rou,<i have heard »

coupling pin drop "tha* .T Pads How
rasy ! "

Was there a miniature riot on the

spot. There was. Abo\e the ro«r of
.hering or.e hobo thr -.

he wanted to knee »hat righl all the
.leff Da« -r- ii the eror r¡ had to say
that J. Fads How was era?v. and an¬

other made a megaphone of his hand«
iaked Pavis to offer proof that be

was a properly registered ai
Placates Critics.

When the shoutir.g and tumu!» died
Devi« jumped to his feet and "made
several speeehee," * th« word« of one

er. They were des-frnc.i to j.la-
i« multitude, and the multr :de

decided to make the best of things and I
me an attitude of placatedness.

the matter is *"ar from *-.

believe the Philadelphie delegation.
They are on the traii of documentar;

e. They say, tha' Davis after.
ng himself a commltte« of oi .¦

.o pass on How's sanity reported ad
»ers»'y. And if he did well, »he Hotel
.;» (linn may keep that door «'nut for¬
ever, a- far a« the hoboes are con¬

cerned
Davis had recovered hi« health by 'he

time the meeting closed, but the ho-
got n shock when they learned

that hi» illness had descended on the
man who ordinär ly sets up the lunch.
Nearly five million people to choo«e
.rom. as one hobo speculated, and it

jUBl had to be that guy that took Pick.
There was no "feeo

m

MAYOR SUMMONS EXPERT
Dr. Person, of Tuck School, to

Help Solve Problem of Idle.
Mayor Mitchel'a committee on uncm-

ployment, of which Judgi '..;¦ i-bair-
n-an and City Chamberlain Hruere gen

cretary. I a id Dl H
Person, dur. the Amoi II

School, to participate in organ g
«nd .¡T-T'iinr some of It« ir.'..

.,. recosrnilion
of the leader-ship of the Tuck School,

if businOI ad ministra
. -how espii'ia. inter.«» in em

ployment a« a phase of managen
The particular pha-e of the COI

¡et\ .. which Dr. Htrson is

«... be concerned ia th« organisation of
an association of employment man-

Bf-ers, whose purpose will be to study I

more scientific method« of employment.
tBj-ill be under tiie gen« ral

.... , Mayer Mltehel. »n sdvis¬
er, oommi"ee o' fifteen eitiseni end
Mey« r Bloomfi« Id. direct.'

... a ¡ceding author ty «

r rob!« m.
-.

TROOPS ARRIVE VIA CANAL
U S. Transport Comes from

r « . mur, vi -,,, ,...-¦

coa«t

via the Panan
Soon after an .... the reg

or ti wav '¦. the P sttsb rk* Ban
.»here the 6th Infai ti j lei «jmed.

¦ o .

Woman Victim of Train Dies.
Hi , j », aenty one

Hasp«

i.

Long Island « ity, yoetorda) «.ft-
i. nt occurred ¦>' "''. ¦'

m here thi < < girl 11 : i kill« u
by a train ubuut a lauutU «go,

Sinn Sing Prison Under New Rule

< "tu iniie-,1 from pa»,
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look
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»CO
« ho helped ,.

up when I had change,!. ¡I-
shoo-. ,,- .»j

on -Li'. ";

- rt." hi V'hei real
wenl with tl Keeper to
ne of the horribli

'hen I
have

my pedigrei rgistercd
formal qn< .. clean-

he asked me
"H..

*> ear," 1 answer« d.
He laui

.lark Murphv \ppear«
"I know that." "I

fllted. I Knew it
lu'ei OB SI I was ¦,

l'\ e seer, ifj:' | ¦ fe . per men

I'm ." He mentioned i«

name that led the top deck <~! manv a

newspaper head a year or so .

Then I wont to the corr« pondeneo
hn '«a«

an I hatl thi
'..(«¦ 1 returiied. to coll Father

prison chn¡' i« \i

wa» »itting I '.graj
He wa« "Jai V " M ur

phy, the man arho helped "Tom Brown"
,

e League ii Au-
burn. Murphv doesn't mind mj ,.

k he and 1 111 !¦ r-'a' d
each otl
He took me OUt into the prison -.nid.

introducing me to many of the men.

Others came up in friendly fashion.
That was a queer thing. don't sup¬
pose I had been in prison ffteen min¬
ute«, hut I dnre say that more than

luartera of the |_M0 kneo wa-

the-e and a newspaper man. You can't
beat the grapevine telegraph in the

II has tfareonl beaten a mile.
Afterward Murphy and 1 went up to

Golden Rule Brotherhood c"ur'.

You know how i» work« like a watch.
Then we went to the yard again to see

the men marching f: to
dinner in the mess hall. fell in with
the awkward squad that's what they
call the rookies who have just come

They hard them a «ample of th old ,

prison discipline, just to let them get
a taste of it. Marching with a littlfl
Italian, I went into the hall and sat

,-< ppled boy and a Herman
lust up from Raymond st. ja.l, Brook¬
lyn.

< luhs Have flans.
\Vr.«te formerly fifty guards, with

loaded sticks. Stood about the hall
eight delegate» from the (rolden Rule
Brotherhood kept order. But there

nin't 11 diai rder There «»ever wa»

during the eight meals I hail there.
The German ate two bowl- of soup.

Tie turned to me and -aid under hi»
breath; "I've been In der Raymond st.

ehail. I thought, da* was hell. But
«1er cellhouae I thoughd I'd get croa«/
dot firat night in dora "

' be (fan to weak« or, trat celihouse.
1 hadn't I bought much about »t until
then. But even while I was eating 1

begai 'i' gr' more and more nervoua.
M\ throat »welled* I couldn't concen¬

trate on the food. I had a light feeling
at the pit of my »tomsch. It wssnt
so much the thought of be ng locked
up. it was boil | locked up in a stone
walled, tool doori I place, where I could
BOt stretch my arm« the feeling that
the wall- would gradual!«, do .¦ BO!

me, ai 'i that I'd amothei rr"m fe ir,
I tailed for Mr. Johnson, the deputj

told him .-(bout it.

-I don't believe ' en*-, go through
with it." I eonfe« led

He coB\ed me a bir. arid a<- I t-lked
with him the thought Hashed nto my
head that perhsp« anticipation bad
something to do with my weakening.
I agreed to try it, but only on the
¦olemi prom »« '.hat he would come

In a-.: hour and see how i wa» gel
ting

i I «.tarted '¦ with

the awkward it, of Father
Caihin'i staff came running up. offer¬
ing me a copi of Epietets

I ; «d I boor,, o I declined
.is. But '"r'k the eigsrs.

At the cell door I pSUBod B BtOI

still terribly upaet But I wei I
._,,_, übe the 1,600, settled myaolf as

the door clanged shut. Then the big
brake that double locks all the ¦¦

crashed into place Thai must be the
thing that "geta" a n an whi

eoll for the . r«* . ime km
ftOOB, twenty

ol h im » ondered '

prison, g"
routine of hi ag c othed, bathed,

..¦. ¡hi d. Bert Ilion«
and th«
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\ irtl Year I he \\ or«t.

"After s 'i
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i again
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i think n t a pi
all there

But a goe¦' nrnj t« '!"ve the cell-
lid be

tne Legifllstura or 1,000
half

uble un" wil
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steel «UU»»- T*-c *." li °*Uifi*)-i4r, M

¡*¿?s-c?es2 TJiosMcK!'Jbi'CXrbarjnt

come those «pace« I -a» on

my «huck ms1 nd pu' ggj feer on

rhile I rr ad -.inA mad«'
rhe <«'ll was «o narrow-

that my «noes were two feet hierher

Th«--. in oainl "ii 'Ii» «raili n«»ead
." the ..loi nu- whitewrash, but putty

.i. marked the pia.-e« where the
.-< siei r,i through, Murphy had

¡old me that on da] a man could
scoop a hnndft of water from any
art of the wall in "The IV ." ..

rer lied. Besides the »buck
" .¦ a t n cup for water.

.. ,.:¦ a'luded
quipment, No one ran

v ha* th« «e «imple statement«
intil he ha« «retched "from rhe

n u«r t rj to pld 'ire it
ell th« nace, the cruel bar«.
rhe dim li^ht. th«' «crawny bed. Th«

ilatii i' well, «.mi w ho rPad
thron the paner an the floor

lam and eggs for
breakfast, let me tell you that read-

experiencing are as differen*
"ro-n dawn. Î' is «otne-

.- a .-«i.o :* Condon
or I ar« fr'-m Baedeker and »hen reiliy

Ha* the sunshine Sashing
the dome of »he invalide«, or the

'treet Trafalgar Souare in a

fog.
smoksd on» of Father Cashm'-

C w h île, bu». I ha.i "

m\ l'an th«-
cell 6549

sen le th« ¦¦.¦¦¦ ih of n mai
gling 1

e tl -i '«or, door OHCC
he n. get out 1
dren .- m ífe. Sentin

over hard!
fane- him litting there,

10, A
pi ion« r «aid to ma 9 in the
yard by the rivi
"C i-n'i reallj m who are

in« i'' he
'r«n««.I i..r a r. -.«. mom«

th« hi n. tl »«ho
look«.I a!'< r the r. um heal I .. ihul

nened wiiM«.-.« | |0 el o thi
lotion, One ol thei
"No. moat of the men don't rr> out,

bu' sometime« :

night. Mi,«* ..' h« m
quiet an«! cry in«,de. r. m« oí i

boj He
screanieii rice, and a .. run-
r nig. 'My God, take me out of
the ho«, \ «lied. he » sll ¦ re e
in I I aw« ire! Look at tl «-m !

didn'1 i ftei raid*
..- I think, Mr. ime to

see me and found me in good -hane. he
-.i '1 d .:.. f, and B0Mr.
Oaborne cam« down, loo, for a few
momi-r

Plenl» in Think Of.
I bad te th ink, th -

from sll .. i the
old ij ten, snd th«
«nd Re food, and the clotl
theory and the practice, snd the psrole
bill, and the Colder Rule Brother!
and the part of Dannemora when
put the era 7 y Convict, nnd rhe 'scrOWB,'
a» the prisoners call rhe guarda, and
a hundred other thing«. There wasn'i
s chance »o read, for light« nre ..u* a<
10 o'clock an hour later than under
the old system. I lay awake on r.

shuck ma"-ess thai wai I «refer under
my shoulders and a balloon b«
my feet. Every now and then one of
those keeper«, «rhoee padded '"¦ '. "

alwaye reni\ of in nickel »hr
walked noiselessly by, Mashing an elec¬
tric lamp inside the cell.

«a« padd« d feel rei
pr-.nn noises. They an- weirder when

-m than whei 11 ..

them Sometimes the lid of s «rater
tin clank* sgainsi l ip* wmctimes

" men far up on n top ' rr »ÍBg8 « fe»
Igt n-e in a throat tênoi

.ometimi . men talkini
grated n

,. |«|

"

3( '

' nature
are all «ort«

thei
,.¦.« wer»'

.: leg-
« night in a

Dressing

88 I
¦\ he,) rtr

.

rhero wa» no hen I

out
" \uburn Boya" *stiid\.

«

ire of

I bad 'nom
-quail

.....

good
ho had com'« from

Bi

I
rr'«on

ng '"

Some were
nark of them. I

no« know. The prison career of SOV-
nr.d - * a r- e, i. The-.

.i what t 1 des-
peradoi -makers and rro-ers. I

could see and meet them to-

T'ne "Auburn boya" are a study In
lei» >'«. But crie cannot

Sing S'ng a» or-

ro-morrow i shall try to give further
mpression» of tha big. gray prison and

ates. Among my mon] experi-
.' playing eieorona to

litora from the Brooklyn
.. lub en Sat,»-,lay. To 'hem VBS
eonviet. rod atad »he sama at

mosphcre of hopolcaaness a» did my
gu de :. who '«ere genuine pri

sot be going out" in
i, day or two, a« I should be. IVrhap«

ras the queerest sensation of the
Í had.
mm-.-

REPUBLICAN LEADER DIES
Judge McPherson, Long Prom

inent in Iowa Politics.
Red Oak. Iowa, Jan. IT. Smith Me-

Pheraon, for fifteen year« judge of the
n the Southern Iowa

District, died to-night at h:s home. He
boon ill for sis month«. Judge

McPherson wa« sixty-five years old.
He had be»n »I Republican
leaden of Iowa «'nee 1870. He was

appointed °-i the federa! bench by
Preaident McKIrI"'..

WOULD END POLICE
BENEVOLENT BODIES
New Association Outlined

to Give Insurance at
(heap Rates.

MITCHEL AM) WOODS
IN FAVOR OF PLAN

Patrolman Suggested Idea That
May rfout Troublesome

Siicieties from I orce.

t»l SI Of .he vario,;« bcaovolei
r.in"»a»;or« ex<* f M De«

rial
buaini
mam th that of th«

paniei
Police t"

Lieutenant«' Bei 1st
.. an,i nr*.«*

«ntial, have been ¦ -"jrce of tree
.- ., eed'.ng po

lice i Politiee, rathe-
symenl of 'lea*'--, bone)

lecessed aflleir«. Il ha«
lurpod the attes

ng -, . .¦ m

Ma>. - M tehel, «a« learned *rei
.« ew

Wood« epproved of tl en il
raí rsl iro ighi to I i attentioi
patrolman who.- i «

rrlain Bruce ha« lenr the ser-

vire« of his e.xper'- Is figuring
upan a business hast«.
The financial affair« of the new

benevolent body will be d reefed by i
board o' s v members, including «ome

city off ..-. ink;riß
knowledge Among »he latter, who
have consented to serve the organ iz«
tion withou' '.. - George W. Perkins

Men Indorse Plan.
F ret h ntl thai 'here wa« official in-

tereot ¡n the manner in which the mem¬
ber« of the Pol ce Department insured
themselves . is man f« il ai a reeeal
meeting Of trie Patrolmen's Bin"
A ««>... «1 0 *rh«n a let'er from *h"
State Superintendenl of Insurance was

read, in aril eh a r.*|ior* of the organiza¬
tion «a« a-ke,i. The rc.-en» upheaval
among the police societies following
rr eism of the Police Commission, r

expreeeed bj, William B. Bllieon, coun¬
sel for a number of I orgai

-1 «I to have eccelerated the omple-
tion of the plans for the now body.

Opposition "r.*m iniformed member«
department a be off el

believed, b) added benefits. Further¬
more, the new society will be finaricial-
I) sound, and the danger of losing .»

premium by failure Will be removed.
.he Brooklyn Benevo-

len» ABSOcistion and tTie Sfu'ual Aid
lation went under. One of them

reorganized and ¡« doing business
again.

*i* tile presen» tim« m n-.oie « on

to urge the .r »organisation of the
police societies it ia espertad, how¬
ever, tha» when the men real ¡0 Si

may receive bII the benefits ac-

eorded by an n«urnrre compan-, 1
«»ve n thomaelvei the pr',» - tl ,1
pr .¦«.. er.'erpr." I i*la .. 1
And . I

r- «teen. de. |
-

I heap Insurance I'lanned.
Patrolman Theodore Ha

',-. Bi its!
.- ,

ince for member» of the u
'.,-r-r. \ r,

. the l

!e» ?mre J,r I«
Hall ami a romrr
. peetor <,e.,rg"

A

|

>». 1. 81
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-e ba«r«, BI
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it care to .:
"Then

i
ment and i
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\ . , '

each ....

« . .. ¡ - -. ¦, ..» * t

¦.. no'.
rev. I
«»ep« will he takei

SAYS TUBERCULOSIS
IS SING SING PERIL

Osborne Sa\s "White IM.i^n» '

finds Many \ ictinis in
Moist Cell'.

te s rainstorm » irj tee
Plain» yeaterda

»tar-
den ef 9 -ig Sing pria

the past and w h«
i

amata g, which ¦¦»¦4
.

I
«.ded over

preside-.- of '. ¦. r irum.
atr. Oaborne in

mg hia addreas, .»

main i act
tre«t »he S eg 8 Bg pi

'' || ¦¦.

the
Mi

« "lifer," and "deal aal
ir.s'.de."

"fjitloaa you h i
enough to i ar the
«aid the «pmrr. ,

tern thai i« worth a danin"
Mr. Oaborne made no

published »'.itere. 1 ably«
man Duboia, of Po iO ki
there is chao« at Sing
the convicti are !¦ inaBBS
and oranges
The wardoa asserted

Smg priaoii
and -hat tuborculoi .

take tie of Lhom.

The GORHAM Co.
announces the beginning today of

An Important Sale of

STERLING SILVERWARE
such as may never occur again

It involves the distribution of Gorham Silverware exclusively,
at réductions of 25$ to 609k

Tt is one of the fine traditions of The <*orham Co. that the stability of its values neither requires nor permit** ot

sr>ecial i-ale-«. Rut the circumstance.«- BUITOUnding this particular e\ent are such as to render this sale more a matter

of convenient- than choice. We arc niakin«: Providence, instead of New i ork, our whoiVsale distribution «center, and

rather than move our stock bv rail, we have concluded to move it by reductions. And since this if the only sale of its

kind in the n\l \ears of our existence, we ha\«* made the reduction- commensurate with the rarity of the occasion.

There arc thniisaiuh of articles, onr hundred fold in variety, rarifiinp; through nil ihr labyrinthine

beauties of design, from pieces of the mosi simple sort to those of the most inspirational character.

Here are a few items selected from the alphabet of choice«
hut there are hundreds of other articles not mentioned in this list

Almona Di'He»«billar Pin« C.rnmb *vrap**r« Kr» Rmi« PlateanxTale-am Powder B«.iilri

A-paraguj» n««he.Cheese I)i-h Cutirle Km»«*« [«rtter Clip« Po< kef Kniee«Tea.»art»

B^rPin»Chee-y Holder« I»e«*ert Piale« Irlter ***rale» Pocket Mirror«TeaVI and «".ettle

Ka-k'i-Child'«t.up* Dinner Plat'* l-orinj Cup« Powder Boira1eaStrainer«

H«*lt Bo.-kleaChild« Bou I« fernlli-.be- Ma'.rhBoxe. Puff Boxe«Tete-a-T-Mr *-«-t

Rnn Ron [huh..Child «¦ Plate«KaaMT «.a-Wal Mavonnaise Diehas Ramekin«Tobarro Boxes

Bottle Holder» Chocolate (.up* .*» -an-'r« Ha-k« Meat Ih^hr- ««alia»T«.«»tRavk«

Howl»CaSStrCutter« r rapp«** **.«.*.¦ Mirror« Salt 7-haker«TabaaroBottle«

Bread «nd Butter Plate«C:«arJ«r* Irint Pulu*» Napkin Rin«« Sei«« B«.xe.ToiletBoxea

Bread Trar«I j«*arette « a»«*«tunnel» Muffin I>t-h«*. Sandwirh "I tjt.ToiletTrar

Rru«hr«< e-ktail *««*t.« i.!..ve Stretrher« «»'«trr «okUil l)i»he« Srihsor«'Toilet Ware

Burklr«Coff.e vt« H*'** Pin Boxe. Pepper« **ern-e Plate«Tooth Pow-der Bottles

ButterD«»be»Coffee Set Ira«« Hair Pin Tra»* I'lioto « a>e« **ha*in«. CupV«niteCSatJJS

tandrlabraI «.mpotier« Hat Pin» I'hoto I ramea -ha» inr. Powder Boxe«Vj.e»

Candleatirk«Cordial Set. High «WI Set! l'in«-ii«hion» .-herr» Sel\"%.etat>\e Diahe«

Cair.I I n«e.« ra« k^r Holder»Ink« Pitrher« -keuer»waiter,

ix-nterp-rea«rrjrn- J*9*S*el Box»- Pit. her Tn****a **«oap Boxr«*Jhi«kr» *-»e*U

Cotter» Crumii Tr«*e«
**nj«zar« and Cream»» h »a»

The GORHAM Co.
Silversmiths and Goldsmiths

FIFni WEM'E & 36th STREET (On Our Second Floor)
Vl-u at ir>-l7-l(> Maiden í.anc (Main Floor)
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